It has been a very busy,
but very festive week at Woodlands.

Eight Christmas Performances, two choir visits to care
homes, Santa visiting, Christmas parties, Y5 at Pool
Hayes watching ELF, Y2 at Messy Church, Christmas
clothing for charity and a fabulous finish - whole
school Christmas Karaoke!
At Christmas, Woodlands is definitely the best place
to be. A place of joy with children beaming, singing,
laughing and enjoying the magic of Christmas. All
your children looked wonderful today in their
Christmas touches, jumpers and slippers.
Thank you to all our families for your
continued support during the Autumn term. And a
very big thank you to all our staff who have worked
incredibly hard to ensure that we continue to meet
your child’s needs so that they can continue to make
progress and enjoy their exciting learning.
Attendance is improving: Hurray and thank you, for
ensuring your children aren’t missing any
learning opportunity by being here every day
and on time. Today, we celebrated all
our children who have reached 100%
attendance during the Autumn term.
Special congratulations to Rhys Ball for
being lucky enough to be picked out of
the 100% attendees during the Autumn
Term. Rhys will be taking his family to
the cinema over the holidays with his
winning voucher.

We wish all our families a very
happy and peaceful Christmas.
See you all in 2017,
on Tuesday 3rd January.

The Christmas performances reminded us all of how many talented children (and staff) we have at
Woodlands. The acting, singing and dancing in every performance was outstanding.
We are very proud of all of our children.

Woodland’s Choir are having a well deserved rest!
Choir have been on tour this Christmas with so many performances that have
brought happiness and joy to many people.
Last Friday evening, choir joined forces with the congregation of The New
Testament Church to perform a Willenhall Christmas Carol. It was a funny and
spiritual performance with incredible singing from our choir and solo
performances from members of the church. Many visitors commented on the
outstanding performance of our choir.
Choir continued their tour on Monday with two visits to local care homes.
The children took warmth and the Christmas spirit into our community and
brought back cupcakes!
Mrs Everist and Mrs Corbett have worked tirelessly to enable our children to
learn some very beautiful, but tricky, Christmas songs and perform for so
many audiences. I believe Mrs Everist, Mrs Corbett and our fabulous choir
are now retiring for the time being to rest their voices.

